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people over time
• Website: Conglomeration of all materials. Includes  
background information/links etc.
• SAM: Granularity in Public Health
• Allows us to determine the likelihood of one individual  
being positive for H. pylori based on a number of  
socioeconomic factors
• Provides hypothetical stories for individuals
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Conclusions and Future Goals
• There is a strong correlation between socioeconomic status and H. pylori infection
• Income, ethnicity, country of origin, education, living situation etc.
• Understanding this enables the creation of a targeted intervention plan
• Steps we have taken:
• Website (includes brochure, diet cheat sheet, blog etc.): Conglomeration of information and materials  
encompassing the whole of our intervention
• SAM city implementation (in progress): Enables one to see patterns and predict infection rates based  
on data provided by Humana
• Continued Education Unit (CEU): Provides instruction for CHWs to teach classes on how Nutrition
can prevent, manage, and control gastric conditions
• Steps we will take: Implementation of CEU and SAM city simulation, creation of new and innovative classes for  
nutrition, hygiene, and gastric health
Introduction
Our mission: Be free. Beat H. pylori. aims to combat H. pylori
infection in our local communities. Our initiative seeks to raise
awareness and empower vulnerable populations to take action
towards a healthier future.
Why should we care?
• H. pylori infection affects the lining of the stomach, causing  
inflammation, ulcers, and bleeding.
• 4.4 billion individuals worldwide & 30-40% of Americans affected
• The leading cause of peptic ulcer disease and gastric cancer (3rd 
most common cancer worldwide)
Connection to Socioeconomic Status:
• H. pylori is most prevalent among the African American,  
Hispanic, and lower socioeconomic populations
• Influenced by factors such as crowding, poor nutrition
habits, hygiene, and access to clean water
Why are current solutions insufficient?
• While antibiotic treatments are successful, many affected  
individuals are unable to access medical care
• A community-based intervention that increases awareness and
education would be and effective prevention effort that is  
targeted for at-risk populations
Modeling H. pylori using DAG andSAM
Tying socioeconomic status to H. pylori infection Pathway from infection to complications
Example scenarios leading to infection
Achieving granularity through SAM
Literature data
Methodology
• Community based intervention: implemented through  
Community Health Workers (CHWs) to spread education regarding  
lifestyle/dietary changes beneficial for gastric health
• Quick and consumable forms of content
• Brochure - Quick, visually appealing, easy to read,  
concise, informative, directive.
• Diet/Lifestyle cheat sheet: Actionable steps that can  
be taken to prevent H. pylori infection
• Personal stories: a page that allows people to relate to
others through experience and gain knowledge
• Social media accounts: Accounts people can refer to  
for updates. An effective way to keep in contact with
